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Company: Hypervine

Location: United Kingdom

Category: other-general

Position Title: Senior Environmental AnalystLocation: Flexible, with preference for proximity to

major mining regionsPosition Type: Full-timeExperience Required:At least 10 years of hands-on

experience working directly within the mining industry.Demonstrated experience in creating

carbon emission factors specifically tailored to the mining industry.Prior involvement in mining

operations and a comprehensive understanding of mining processes.Job Description:The

Carbon Emission Analyst will be responsible for developing and refining carbon emission factors

specific to the mining industry. This role requires a deep understanding of mining processes

and their associated carbon footprints. The analyst will collaborate with various stakeholders

to collect data, conduct analysis, and develop methodologies to accurately measure and

assess carbon emissions across mining operations.Key Responsibilities:Carbon Emission

Factor Development: Utilize industry expertise and data analysis skills to create accurate

carbon emission factors tailored to different mining processes and activities.Methodology

Development: Design and implement methodologies for calculating carbon emissions from

mining operations, ensuring alignment with industry standards and regulatory

requirements.Data Collection and Analysis: Collect, organize, and analyze data related to

mining operations, including energy consumption, fuel usage, and emissions output, to inform

carbon emission calculations.Stakeholder Collaboration: Collaborate with internal teams, mining

engineers, environmental specialists, and external partners to gather data, validate

methodologies, and communicate findings.Continuous Improvement: Stay abreast of

advancements in carbon accounting methodologies, regulatory changes, and industry best

practices to continuously refine emission factors and methodologies.Reporting and
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Documentation: Prepare clear and concise reports documenting carbon emission

calculations, methodologies used, and recommendations for emission reduction

strategies.Additional Information:This position offers an opportunity to play a pivotal role in

driving sustainability initiatives within the mining industry.Travel to mining sites may be

required periodically.Application Process:To apply, please submit your resume, along with a

cover letter highlighting your relevant experience and expertise in carbon emission factor

development within the mining industry.Grow with usWe want to help you find work that

matters to you and that you care about, in a high-growth environment. We offer all the

benefits you would expect and we try to extend the same benefits to our international

teammates.Benefits28 days holiday in each complete calendar year inclusive of public and bank

holidays. In addition to that you get your Birthday off First Aid training Coffee FundTree

Planted for you 
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